Application of electrophysiological method to study interactions between ibogaine and cocaine.
The psychoactive indole alkaloid, ibogaine (IBO), has been investigated for over a decade concerning its reported anti-addictive properties for opioids as well as psychomotor stimulants. The mechanism for the anti-addictive action of IBO is still unclear. IBO interactions with opioid, NMDA, nicotinic, adrenergic, and serotonergic receptor sites have been suggested. The involvement of the dopaminergic system in IBO action is well documented. Increased or decreased levels of dopamine (DA) in specific brain regions following IBO pretreatment have been seen concomitantly with increased or decreased motor activity after subsequent amphetamine or cocaine administration. In this report, in vivo electrophysiological measures were monitored in awake adult male rats in order to investigate alterations of the electrocorticogram (ECoG) resulting from interactions between IBO and cocaine (COC). Rats were implanted bilaterally with bipolar ECoG electrodes. They were either injected with saline, COC alone (20 mg/kg, i.p.) or IBO (50 mg/kg, i.p.) and COC 1 hr later. The concentrations of DA, 5-HT, and their metabolites DOPAC, HVA, and 5-HIAA were assessed in the caudate nucleus in separate groups of saline-, COC-, and IBO/COC-treated rats. An alpha1 power increase was observed within 10 min after COC injection, which lasted for less than 20 min. A desynchronization over alpha2 and both beta power bands was observed throughout the recording. In IBO/COC-treated rats, a significant increase in delta, theta, and alpha1 power occurred within 20 min after COC injection (p <0.05). This effect lasted for up to an hour. DA levels significantly increased after COC only and decreased after IBO administration. A further decrease in levels of DA was observed in IBO/COC-treated rats. DA turnover increased significantly after IBO alone but was not observed after IBO/COC treatment. The alterations in ECoG and neurotransmitter levels suggest a decreased response to COC following IBO pretreatment.